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THE SPECTRUM OF DOUBLY-IONISW ANTIMONY. 
Reaearch Shol ar, Andha Univemity, Wattair. 
1BBTR11CT.-I~ilc investigating the strnchie of the spectra d TE m md 1 W, 8 m- 
p a r i m  of these speEtre with thwre doe to Sn I and Sb Tr was made by the atlthorI 
fona an iwlectmnic .quenre. This cornparim lcd to a mdificatim aad d 
analysis of Sb I1 due to h o g  and Veatine. A Iarge namkr of tbe leaeb wem b the 
mper codgumticma and a few new t u r n s  discovered. 
While working on the spectra of doubly-iwid teItmium ' and trebly- 
ion ised iodine, = the author found it necessary to make a el- comparative study 
of the row of iso-electronic spectra, Sn I, Sb TI* Te IIZ, and I XV, Sm& a 
revealed the necessity of certain rndificatioms in the d y s i s  of' Sb If 
by Lang and Yestineas and it is the pmpue of the present paper to & 
those changes with special reference to the 6# terms, the previous -gnjnwts 
of sonre of which appear improbable. 
This improbability was first suggpted by the abnonnafity in the btemab 
of the W3D term identified by m g .  An emmination of table I shorn tbat 
these intervals are very regular in all the spectra homologous w'th Sb IT. 
T-u 1. 
mpD Iairrvats fn h f h  Spectra. 








